
FARM AND GARDEN.

tHZAnltaAllt.K ASU SKNH1JLK I1IKTH.

Matting If cm Productive In Winter.
licrmuulown Telegraph.

The common complaint of tbe dimin-iclifc- cl

product of cgga in- - winter 13 fco easy
to remedy that the very existence of tbe
complaint shows a want of knowledge in
the management of fowls. Allowing
them to iio thiough the coldeht weather
without any comfortable quarters espec-

ially provided for tbero and to feed them
irregularly with anything there may he
vn hand and not half enough of that, it is
unnatural to look for a generous crop of

On the other baud, where there is
a cleanly, comfortable .chicken house to
which they can retire at all times, with a
j.oitioii net apait where the fowls will not
ho dibtaibed for their nests, and then fed
tegulaily with a variety of food adapted
to the hcason, there aie very few breeds
that will not render a good account for
tbe kindness which has been bestowed
upon them. For instance, give them
for home four months generous supplies
of bed twice a day of different
kinds of grain, say of wheat, buck-
wheat, bailey and oats, as it maybe on
hand ; coimneal mush daily, chopped cab-

bage and onions once a week ; scraps of
meat waved from the table once a week or
once in two weeks ; mashed potatoes once
or twice a week; fresh ciaeked bones
and pieces of lime, with a bed of Kiavcl ;

or , chopped up line, fowls will eat
cagei ly : and then: will be small lack of
eggs. There is nothing better, we are in-

formed by poiiltiy-raincr- than wheat to
produce egg v. All these should be used
at times, hut enough at all times, and the
feeding should lie at stated times. I'ure
watci will of couise be supplied by
every one who understands the business
of poultry raising.

We fancy if farmets, or rather farmeis'
families, who generally attend to the
chicken depattment, will act ujieti thefcc
hints, they will have no just giound for
complaining of the noulayiug of their
fowls in winter.

JflnM.
'liiii time lias ariived when the lop-diessl- u

of the strawberry beds should be
entiiely lemoved, and where the plants
have been set out in hill.u, loslightly foik-u- p

the ground. Tho asparagus beds
should iceeive similar tieatmeut.

The ihuhaili should be foiked up also
and lopdicsicd wheie it was not done la'-.- t

autumn. New beds can also be made
fiom the loots of the old plants, each
piece having a pot lion of the crown, how-
ever Miiall, planted with it. Quite eaily
som: of tin: plants will show a disji'initiou
to tun to seed. These should be biokcn
off, which will add to the size and tender-
ness of tl.o other hprouls. The piece
should he set Iwo inches below the sur-
face.

Tin: and blaekbciry cities,
which win laid down during the winlci,
hhoulil be uncovcicd the fitst week in
Apiilaud lii inly staked, having of couise
been pinned before laying down, and the
giound llioioiighly forked up. After the
1 : v, rpioiils an: up six or eight inches,
any oll.il el the gaiden, such as the tak-
ing i el tin: weeds, grass,
and li then: should not he enough of these,
then l.ng maiiiiio should he applied as a
mulch. The:-1!- : Iiuits icijuiro a cool, moist
Mill, and the heavier and moid ficijticul
the mulching the belter.

Kaily carmts, spinach, cclciy "and
c.nly i:iili:hcs should be sown at once.
'I'Iid lii hL ciop of peas an: of course plant-
ed by thih time, to he followed by Hie
m:i'oimI ;it once, and so on. Onion sets
f.hould he planted now, if not already clone.
When the net is three or four inches high
l)n:n: is nothing no stimulating as lieu
dung. Kaily beets, where not sown in
hot-heil- hhotild now be sown in a w.iim
holder.

The dealing iii of the ganlen and binn-
ing of all trash from last fall's gatheiiug,
and winter and spring pinning, hIioiiNI Ik:
caiefully attended to, if not aheady done.
Then: is nothing like beginning tin; s;;t-pou- 'h

vvoik with evcryLhing in liisl-clas- s

older. livery lespcctahle ganlner ih
pleased with any praise beslo wed by the
piopiiclor ami liis visitois upon his handi
Wbilc.

Tim Dairy Intercbt.
.1. W I.'iiik In Telegraph.

The dairy iudiihliy is one of the impor-
tant branches of our Ameiicau fanning.
It is not alone peculiar to American fann-
ing, except in some el its forms. All
nations make it among their most impoit
aut koiiiccm of food supply, and il is not
wholly lost sight of cxccpl among the
lowest, of the ravage tribes. It is not only
a gieat but a growing iudustiy, iiioiu hut
ter and cheese, and that of better aveiage

iialily is annually consumed. In n.i
blanch of farm industry has so gieat

hern laheii in the immediate i:ihl,
and an: now being taken as in our dairy
iudiihtry.

Willi an annual pioduclof four bundled
million of t ohm of cheese, the maikel in
railing for moie. Willi more than tluee
tiini'M that, amount of bulter produced,
anil all the aililieial aids and suhslitutcH
to lengthen oul, then: is no glut or over-
stock.

We am not in sympathy wilh any who
looks with disti list upon the pioduclof any
good ai licle of food, no mailer ftoui whal
hoiuee or whal amouul. No ailiclu of
food can maintain a foothold if not good,
('oiiipet it ion leads to impioveiiient. No
coiiiiti-ifei- l on ever equal the genuine,
biilhomeliincH a substitute may prove an
impiovemciil on the principle.

'i ius anil eheeue lacloiies iiuihl
ineieaso ; capital must aid labor ; cows
iniihl. iuerease, not only in numbers hut
also in quality ; poor cows and poor but
ter, or pool cheese, can he lolcialcil, or
even made at living tales only in the hack
sections of the coiiutiy when: it maybe
consumed, and when:, pet haps, the wave
el improvement has not touched, or the
tasle been educated up.

The West, by sharp competition and
laipciior product, has given thu East ales-so- u

and enforced the Kant to a nicety not
before attained.

Tho interests of the whole agricultural
community, like the members of the
human system, sympathize with one
another. If one prospers it lias its effect
on another ; if ouo is crippled, it is loll
by all. Never has thore been such an in-

quiry for cows, and cows of high quality
anil performance ; never have cows boon
fed generally so well as now ; never hps
thore been a wider or firmer mnr',n oil
lirst-rat- o dairy. products ; never before hasthe business had so much 'nought careattention, or real braiiia jmt i it.' Andtins is but a bcgiu-.III- R of dairy KcionC4j
lor it has passe', thebeyond realms ofdoubt and unc-rtait-

y. And its course isupwanUud ouwar,i.

A good Itupllsl clergyman el Rcrge.i;, .N. V.,
HMmug tituipcmuco man, siitlercd with kid-iio- v

iroulile, neuralgia, ami dizzlnens ulnio-,- 1

lo liliiiilin-Hs- , over two yt'iirn tiller ho was lolil
tliui Hop Hitlers would cure him, because he
was iiliulil el mill prejudiced itguluil "Mi-
tels." Mine.) his euro no says tioiiH need fear
l.ut Iriist la Jlujt Hitter. inlS.'.Iwd.Vw

Sowing nuil Heaping.
When u young laily Iiciiih handkerchiefs lora rieii Imehelorshn sown thai who may real).

When heeds of di.teiuio lire planted through
ovei Indulgence, you cull prevent the under-Inke- r

Iioiii reaping the buuulll by using Kprlng
IIIiiskiuu. Price M) cents. For mile nt II. I.t.'oeliruir.i drug store, 137 North Queen street.I.mu'uster.

Universal Approbation
l!y the community nt huge has been given toRurdock Hlooil ltltters. No Instance Is known
iv heie dissatisfaction bus been manltcstcd bvtheir use, or where aught lint bcnellt followeil
thilriulndni-stnitloii- . l'rlee $. Kor alextII. I! I . bran', drug store, 137 Neith Omenstreet, Lancaster.

Honorable Mention.
Ol all the rtmedies on earth that well way

cliilm attention. Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cure disease, 1U bone none can
throttle. It merits are not In the puit. but
are Inside the bottle. RheuniaUfm, neuralgia,
bore throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphtheria,
etc., are all cured by Thomas' Kclectric Oil.
For Kile at JI. 15. Cochran's drug stoic. 137

North Queen street.

ME1HVAI..

KNHON'H I'llBOUK rj.AHTKKS- -

B

BENSON'S

AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
ror.

Backache or Lamo Back.
Rheumatism or Lamp Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains.
Female Weakness.

Are tiuju-ri'i- i lo All Ollu-- f J'luilcft.
Are Naju-rl'j- r lo Padt
Arv fiujifrlor to lAnimciUt.
Are Hnjierlor to Ointments or .S'lUet.
Are HiijiKilor lo Electricity or (loUunliin.
''a'! Af.l Jmmullatelu,
Tin y Htren'jtliea
'J'hty fioolltr.
Thiy JtrtUve J'utn il Ontr.
They J'osilUity Cure.

fAlTTlfiMI JSKMSOS'h C'AI'ClSfK 1'oisocs
LAUllUll! IT.ASTKIM have been Irnl- -

tiiUjil. io not allow your druKibt to palm
oil k'jiiji: otin:r photer having u hlmilar houiiil-lnj- l

iiiinn:. bee that tin: word is spelled
N-- K. I'lUCK, 25 CCSTS.

SEABURX& JOHNSON,
ilANffAi-irmy- o liiCMibis, Nkw Yohk.

A HURE REMEDY AT LAST.
I'riei: Mr, CoiiIm.

MtlAli'.S MEDICATED

tJO US AND 11 UNION I'LAHTKU.
mi eow-J- J

If VOU AltIC A MAM OT IIIJSINKSM,
wciiki-nei- i by the hlmln el your lulla,

uvoMfitiiiiiilaiiUuiiil umsHOI' IIITTKUS.
II joii sue u uiuti (it Idlers, tolling over

mldiiiht woilc In leslotc brain, nerve and
wifile list; llol IJI'i "i'KUH.

II on ur: you iij and hullciln Iiom uiiylu- -

IIk'icIIoii oi lii,ilallon ; ir you uiu married
ii .single, old or young, Hiilbsring from poor

hi.-il- tli or Ihiil'iiIIiIii on a bed el Klcbiiu.hu

ui:i.v on nei iiriTi.us.
Whoever you me, whenever you leel thut

your hynlem needH eleanalng. touiliK o Htllu-iiI.-UIi-

wllhoul liiioYlcatliig, take IIOlIJITTEks.
TlioiiMiiiilx die. aiiniiully Iroiu 101 m et

lilHNKV itlseai--e lh:iL nilglil have been pie-venle- d

by a timely use el" JIOI' JUTTKIt..
Hop Blttora Nevor Fail !

Have you l)ynpeeil'i, Kblney or tJiluury
(.oinplafiit, lil.-iiis-i: et tins Miniiuch, lloweln.
Itlooil. I.lveror Nerven, you will be i uitd II
you u-- e HOP JJITTKItS.

II von an: 'limply weak and low Hpli lle.l, try
It. it Mil; 4ie yoir tljr, Jt mi auioU liumliUs.

l. J. c:. U an absolub! mid lrrehlstlble cure
I ir llruiiliiiiiiiss, ue of opium, lobaeeo itnd
nuieollei. Sold by iIiiil'ItIh. Send lor elieular.

HOP IsriTKKS MKli. CO..
Itoebetjler, N. 1 ., and Tmmito, out.

!m'J lineoil.V w

I )i:illAKT'H llf.lt WINIJ SIOHh.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The tollowiui'ailteje. was rnluntaillv went in

Mr. II. i:. Sliiyiiialier, Agent lor i I'h Ohiiii..... .i..... i... . i. .i..i.... . .... ......I .., wy fi.iiiiiii.-iit- . ii.ii:i.iniiig piiyni- -
Cian el I III: eounty whohaM t:tciiMlvily used
the Itiamly lelened lo In IiIh legular ptai.tu e.
11 Heoiuiiii-ude- lo the iillentlou et Ibo.-.-e

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
'I'hli now iniKli uliiiHol Alcoholic Slluiulanlwnnexer lii!i-iili-.- l us it bevenige, bill to be

lined as a uieillellieol gicul potency in tliceuio
! Hoiue el the dc.iti nclive dkueiiHeH which

HWiepaway tlieiraniiual tlioimiindiiol vletliiiM.
Willi a puicly plillaiithropie niolive we pu

aeiil lollin bivoiable imllee el invalids i:hjh.eially IIiohi; allltc-lei- l with thai mlHCiahle e
I lyit pepsin, a Hpeellle ii.tnedy. which la

.11 - nunc or less than
Erandy.

The age.l, with lecbln iippelltn and limn: or
I.- -h debility, will line UiIh .simple medicine,
w lieu u.scd proiMsrly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and lichen, lie II, however

nil lil ly understood thai we pieMeiihn and use
bit I one ai I iele. ami Unit Is

JttilHAItrH OLD JtKANUY.
.uiiM liy our enterprlHiut; young friend, II K
HI.AVMAHKIt. 'This llraiidy has stood the
lest lor years, and has never lulled, us lar
us our extends, aud we thereloii
give It the preleieiiceoverall itiier Illuiellci,
noiuallei Willi how many g French
titles Lhey a:o lilaiided. Olio-tol- l nil et themoney that Is ycaily llnowii uway on varioiiH
liiipoleul.dysnepsla speeilles would sulllce Ic
iiuy an i no in. limy mi cine anysucii ease oi
uses. In tnool of the curative iowci:i el

RoiKart'a Old. Branay,
liic4iiesol Dyspepsia, we lam siniiiiioii niini
bins et witnesses one eiLse lu pailleiilar we
eile:

A haul-winkin- g tatmer had been allileleil
with an exhaustive Itysnepsla torn number of
Jeais; Ids tiloiiinch would I eject alinoslevery

nt loud; he had sour eructations con-sljuitl-

-- nil appetite In laet, he was obliged to
rest i lei his i lle.l to crackers ami slide bread,
uinl as a beverage he used Meliiiiuu's Uoot
llcer. He Is a Mclhodlst. and then, us now
pleached ul limes, and in his illacoiirses olten
deelaiincd eai neslly iigallislall kinds el strong
di Ink. When advised to Irv

Rolimrt'B Old Brandy,
In his cane, he lisikcd up with leitoiilsiiiueuk.
but alter healing et ibi wondeilul elleets in
tin: I'ltses et Home el his near ucijuulii lances, lie
ul hint couhcnlcil to lollovr our advice. He
used Hie llruiidy lallhlully and Hlcmllly ; th
Hist boll In giving him un appetite, and beton;
the second was taken lie was a hound luuto.wilha st'iuiaeli capable et illgcstiiiganytliliij; which
liejehose toeat. He still keeps it and umssuIII.
tie occasionally ; and hlnco lie has tills inedb
clue he has been et very little pecuniary he lie
111 to I lie doctor. A l'KAOTIHIHO l'UTSll'l a H.

II. E. NLAYMAKEtt
AUKNT OK

Reigart's Old Wme jStore,
Established lu 1788,

AMU DKALKU IM

FINE OLD 11RANDIKS, UlIERKIE.i, .SlM'f
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lslri,

and ISiS.) CIIAMPAGNEH O
EVERY ltUANI), SCOTCH AI.E

1'ORTEK. BROWN STOUT.
N... '.: KAST KINO KT. l.ANOASTKlCI'

VAUMtlAUJCH, JtV.

rpilK M'ANIUKU VAKUIAUK WORK

Ob' LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Roar of Central Market. Houses,
LANCASTER, l'ENN'A.

We luiiko every style Uujipy and Cuiiiue
All work llnishert in the moat eoinrort-ubl- e

and elegant style. Wo use only the beat
(elected material, and cinploj- - only the best
mechanics, t or quality of work our prices uru
tlui cheapest In the state. We buy loreash ami
M'll on the most reasonable terms. Ulvotisu
ran. aii woric warninteii. uepntrtny prompt I

lu iitteiulett to. One act el workmen especially J

cuiii3'cti mi mill iuiHsu. iuiliiisw
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CLOTIIIKG.

ITANAMAKKK l UKOWN.

Clothing that
Wears "Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they are not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our reasonable pi ices wc insist

oil the goodness of the materialf.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still quite

complete.

WAXAMAKEIt & BROWN.

Oak JIaI-l- , fclxth unit .Market ticetH.
I'hllanelphlu.

HMsCoa ts

Wo have a Larger Stock of these

Goods than we care to carry and

to move thore, have reduced the

price from $20 to $15. The mater-

ial ia fine Boaver, Blue and Brown

Buttons, Gilt and Silvered, and at
the reduced price they are a Rare
Bargain.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

PHILADKLPHIA.

s ii.onifNo.
W1IKUH TO 1JUV

MEN'S and BOYS

CLOTHING
We wish to say lo I he trade I hat lor the

present heasnii we have a linger and more
vai led klock el

READY MADE CLOTHING

than ever belure. Having liiunutacluind lor
the last three moulds a complete Hue et Men's
Hoys' and Clilldien's CLOTHING, we aie pre-pare- d;

lo suit tlin iiiomI Ixsllilloiri, al ii lees to
astonish iilmosl everybody.

NOTE A FEW HAM 11. K VR1CES: Eor
5.W) we will Mil you a Men's All-Wo-

or CheviolKuil, Intwelve dlirerent pat-lerii-

in lii;ht, dark and mixed. Kor 1.00 or
fl.Uil we will Hi'll a (iood Mixed Cassimere or
Worsted Hull, In twelve tllllcicul pallerus.
Forl(,tKi or hMio we wll a First -- Class All-Wo-

DicssHuil, hold everywhere lor $10.00 or $10.W.

Hoys' ami Children's CLOTH 1NU
Our Ureal, Specialty.

Wo hill lor $2..r.il. :.). tl.lXl. II. Ml and .r..XJ

a nice and iluiable .School .Suit. Our lliess
Hutt avenge Iio m fl.cu, $r,.0o. t;.ui, $7.10,
iH.Olanil $'.l.O, In leiidilterenliiallerns. Come
lu wjlli your lioysand see how oheap we eau
lizthem up. You certainly wonder the reason
wc well so cheap, but this explains itscll : 11V

tniy and tell for rush, do it laitc biisinvan. Hint
tin tur nwii iminunctiiriiuj unit trUtny. V
thtrrori: run sell you t'i pri rent, rheujitr thanany house In the city, or rtsewhrre.

For CLOTHINC MA HE TO ORDER, es
peelally I'aiitaloous.look at the prices marked
In our wI'mIowh

To convince yoursell pletisu call on

L. ffAITSMAir & BEO,
THE PASiriONAI'LK

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

(36-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN &T.,
RlKhloii the South went Corner or )iane St.

LANCASTER, PA.
-- 'oNltlvely not connected with any otherliouselu the city. mlf.-ly- d

1LOTUINUI Cl.OTllINU II

As we w Ish lo Close Out the balance el our

WINTER
CLOTHING !

WE HAVE MADE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
Throughout our Whole block. Wo have on
hand a largo stock oi

HEAVY SUITS aud OVERCOATS,

MAItKEU AT SUCH LOW PRICES

A8 WILL IHBUItie A IlEAIIV BALK.

a-- only ask that you cal aud oxamlnoour stock and be convinced et what we ayj

D. B. Hostetter & Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
28-ly-U LANCASTER, p

DBT OOODS.

rXAB.trKTK. CAKFCTw.

CARPETS !

IN HEMNANT.4. We have about TWO HL N--
UUEU U1FKEBKNT rATTEKNS tit'

1NUBAIX CAUfETS WORTH
FROM 40c. TO 1.00

l'EB YABD,
W bat we will sell lor

20c. TO 60c. PER YARD.
These goods can be used lor a variety et pur-POs- o,

as rugs for doorsteps and in front et
lounges, solas, bureau, Ac.

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
4911 you want a good Shirt, get the

DEFIANT.
"1MIDINO OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire fctoek et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1.,
IS FOIt SALE AT ASU BELOW COST.

Thia Id a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AW

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- fd 14 NORTH O.UKKN STREET.

MAtTJN & CO.J."

EOR

SPRING I

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS,

PILLOW CASE MUSLINS,

TICKINGS. LINENS,

TOWELS, XJBASH,

TABLE COVERS and NAPKINS,
SATIN 'CRASH,

LINEN FLOOR COVERINGS,

Lace and Nottingham Curtains,
JUTE CURTAINS,

RAW SILKS, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER. !A.

N lAirOUTATlDMM.

BLACK CASHMERES.

WATT, SHAND & CO.

Ollur the very dicnl ioHiblo value ut l?), r,Vt
7., bVi cbi., I.IK) aud ll.'-i'.- . Tliciie kooiIs aie
peiiecl lu Color, Texture and KlnUh, and
1 Lilly in )i;r cent, lower than lust ucauon.

SiiiKlo and Double

ulack :ashmi:ui: shawls.
A SPECIALTY.

.Siieclal bulKabiH lu ALL WOOL
FIGURED CASHMERES, C'Kc. a yard, weld
everywhere at Vic. ; only live pieces.
ALL WOOL RLACK ARUURES, 60 e. a yard
really worth 7.ric. Siiceiul .sule et

10,000 yds, Bleached Muslins at 10c. a d.

Same koihIh wen; ohl by the (u-- e lu Kchruury
ul loj eenta a 31111!.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NEW YORK STOKE.

LM'ltl.NU 18K'.;. L1IMC1NO 18HV.

Dry Goods.

HA&ER &BE0THER,
NEW SPRING

DRESS GOODS,
rVenehSattlnes In ehoIcedeHlgnacotchXeiiliur
and American Drees Ulnghanii), Hearsuckerti,
I'erciiU'H and Chlnt.cn.

SILKS.
Lyons' Itliick Cauhmere 3111cm troni 91.1)11 to

i.U per yard, et splendid color unit tluUh
which are recommended for excelleul, wear;
uln, Aiiiurican Rlack Sllka, Rlack Rluidamu.
Mcrvllleaux, Moire and Hrocaden.

Colored SIlkM in all the Spring Shades ; also
choice ,'oods colored Satin Rhadauia and
Mervilleaiix, Moire and HrocadcH.

F It E NC 11 DRESS GOODS,

ENGLISH DRESS GOODS,
AMERICAN DREBS GOODS,

OK LATEST SI'ltINO BtYLES IN LARGE
ASSORTMENT.

Rlack Silk Wurp Henrietta and Cashuicrc.
best makes Imported, Irnui lowest to highest
Kmdes.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW KID GLOVES.

Embroideries Laco Uoodd, White U001U,
French Lace and Antique Curtulna, ftc, &c,

IN BTOIti: FULL LIMES OJ" GOODS BU1TADI.E FOIl
uoune ruRNisuiKo.

STANDARD MAKES
Klrarheil ami Unbleached Muslins, SheeUngs,
Pillow Muslins, Tickings, Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Towels', Marseille uud Tollet Quilts, Ac.

ESTWe Invite Examination.

Hager & Bro.
No. 25 West King Street

LANCASTER. Tu&W

DMT BOODB

VOKIH END DRV GOODS STORK.

THE

Greatest Bargains
IN

DRESS GOODS
EVER PLACED ON THIS M.VBKET

LS NOW OFFERED AT

12 a Cents a yard,
RY

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. 1A.

tAKI'KTS FROM AUCTION

AT THE

New Cheap Store.
We have jiut opened another lot et those

CHEAP CARPETS
FROM AUCTION!

CARPETS at 25c.,
CARPETS at 37c,

CARPETS at 46c,
CARPETS at 50c,

CARPETS at 60c,
CARPETS at 70c,

CARPETS at 85c ,

RAG, STAIR AND HALL

CARPETS,
FLOOR, hTAIR AND TAULE

OITi CLOTHS.
ALL CHEAP AT

&

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King.Street.
( ADLKit'd Old Stand.)

between the Cooper Home 'and Sorrel llorne
Hotel.

JiMilJ-lyil&- w

JEXT HOOK TO COURT HOUSK,

FAHNEST0CK.

Housefumisbing Dry Goods,

Uouseiurnishing Dry Goods,

Housefumisbing Dry Goods,

ANI

Carpets, Carpets,
Carpets, Carpets,

Carpets, Carpets.

Our btoic ii now blocked lull et haiKuluglu

MCSL1N.S, CHECKS,
MUSLINS, CHECKS,
MUSLINS. CHECKS,

TABLE LINENS, 20c UP,
TAHLE LINENS, 20c. IIP.

white QUILTS ,I0UEI)

Marseilles Counterpanes very cheap
Marseilles Counterpanes very cheap

All the above kooIh bought ter xu'oinpl
cash uud to bu sold at LESS THAN
THEIR REGULAR l'RICE.

R. E. FAB1EST0CK,
Next Door to Court Hoube.

LANCASTER, 1A.

VLOTUIMO, JtO.

OOU-FlTTIN- t! ANU WELL-HAD- KG

lite Stilts !

Is what every 111:111 U interested In, ami
also what Shirt to buy, uud where to get It.

The Eighmic (Shirt

HAS NO EQUAL,

And it makes ordered woric unnecessary.
The Fit at the neck Is perfect, and whether
you wear a H or 19 inch collar, or measure
'il or 51 Inclien mound the cheat, yeti can
be lilted without the least trouble ; and the
Hlccvcs arc dlllcrcnt lengths to suit long or
bhort arniH. This Shirt, mudo as it lb from
the best Wuinsutta muslin, '.',100 linen, anil
the bosom mo fastened to the Shirt as to
.prevent iln being broken ami selling lor

$1.00 $1.00
ItringH It within the reach of everybody's
purse for a Fine DRESS SHIRT. And our

LEADER SHIRT
THAT SELLS FOR 7Cc,

Has no equal lor tjie manner In which it Is

made, and for quality and material. And
the hirt that wc sell lor 48 CENTS has
better linen ter the bosom and cuffs than
you would expect if you buve never seen it.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

36-3-8 EAtST KING STREET,
LAN'OASTKflt. PA.

PLVMBEM'H SUrPLIs.
A LAKGK LOT OF

GAS FIXTURES,
THAT MUST RE SOLD BEFORE ELY TIME. NOW IS THE TIME FOR U.VKUAINS

new desigxs-slK- TE MANTLES' ns
BATH TLTB3, WATER CLOSETS, PUMPS, IRON PIPE and FITTINGS.

3" WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Noe. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

rapr-Ml- d

ASTRJCU BUDS'. ADVXKTIHJRMJSXT. t

STR1CH BROS ADVERTISEMENT.

PLEASE

TAKE NOTICE!

THAT WHILE

ALTERATIONS ARE GOING ON

IN OUR STORE ROOM

WE ARE WELL PREPARED

To I Bness As Usual !

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY

AN- D-

Bargains

OFFERED at ALL TIMES.

ASTEICH
BEOS- -

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU. PA.

CLOTH INtl.

It A It K CIIANCK.

A SUIT OF

EINE CLOTHES
-- OR AN

OVERCOAT
Mudo Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce my heavy stock el

FINE WOOJ,ENS
1 shall make them up to order for the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS lor Cash only at eost price.

This is without exception the Kreutest re-
duction ever made in MNE CLOTHES, and
is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have in stock by the early
part of February, We have the sample cards
of these goods already in store, anil any one
deslrloiM et securing lirst choice ter SPRING!
WEAR can do so now, and the gcods will be
taincd for him.

Remember the above rudircllon is for

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

1ENTLKSIKN.

We call your attention to an important dis
covery In our practice which we Have found
very successful In cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do wcU by
sending a three cent stump lor further Infor-
mation. Address, DRS. LAGRANGE & JOE-HA- N

(late Jordan & Davidson). No. 1C45 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours ter con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till ' p. m., and 5 till 8 p. in.

mar25-3meo- d

AG8. BAGS. BAGS.ft
The highest Cash Prices uaid for all kinds el

Rags, Old Rooks, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Ragging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac, Ac.

I will call on. persous having anyot the
above articles 11 they will drop me a postal
card.

WM. F. HENNECKE,
NO. 23S WKST KING STREET.

febl5-3m- d

PATENTS.WM. II. BARCOCK,
513 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly an Examiner In the U. 3. Paten'
Office ;atWward. Associate Attorney el.Jacob
Stauffer. esq., of Lancaster, Pa., until the lav
ter's death, would be pleased to.hear from In
ventorsot Lancaster ami neighboring conn,
ties and Is still prepared to attend carclully
and promptly to aMPatent business at moder-
ate rates. Jan3l-3md- w

TKA VELEitS' tl VllHZ

pKADINU Jt COLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENUEE TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 11.
NORTHWARD.

I.KAVX. a., r. m. r. m. A.M.
Qiiarryvillc e:40 ... 'i30 7:30
Lancaster, KlnjjSt... 710 3:40 0:10
Lancaster 8.00 1:0U 3W Sirai
Columbia TM 1:10 3:K

AKRIVK.
Ktiidlnif 10.06 S: 5.50

SOU'IHWARD,
LKAVK. A.M. V. P.M. r.u

Reading 7ri5 6:10
AEU1VB. P.H.

Columbia 9:35 'J:10 8:23
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:1.1 5:15
Lancaster. KIiik St .... 9r25 53
QuarryvRlc VrS7 .... 9:55 6:30

Trains connectut Reading with trains toimd
lromrhlUMlelphla,Pottville. Ilurrlsbnnr, Al- -
lentown and New York, via Round iirook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to ami from Votlt,
Hanover. Cuttj-uburg-

, Frederick ami liiiltl.
more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt..
T)ENK8YLVAN1A iuiLKOAU-.NK- U'
JL SCHEDULE On and alter SUNUAl,'
ilANUARy 2id, lees, trains on the I'eniisl-vr.ui- a

ltallroud will arrive at and leavu tl.o
Lhi:c:l-,Ii!- i and Philadelphia ltpotR--i follows :

Liravo ArriveEabtwakd. Lauc'tei riillait'ft
Mail Express, 12.41 A.M. 2:55
vast Juine..................... 5:10 7.20
York Accoui. Arrives, a 35 "
Uarrisburg Express 8:.-

- ' 10:10
Lancaster Accommodation 9.00 "
Columbia Accommodation, 9:15 " 11:45"

Aecom. Arrives, 1:30 r.M.
Sunduy Mall, 2:42 " 5:35
Johnstown Express, 2'i0 5:(5
l)u v Exnruss 5.25 " 7:Si
Uarrisburg Aecummodai'n,! C:KJ I U.45

Luavu I ArriveWkstwabd. Phihid'n iLuiu-'te- r

Way Passenger, 4.i ,

News Exprcb-;....- . 4:30 6:87
Mail Train No. 1, via Mt.Joy, 7:00 925
Mall Train No.2,via Col'blu, 930
Sunday Mall, Lift 9.21

Hrr. LSI r.M.
Frederick Accommoilatio.'i, 2.W)

Lancaster Accommodullon,
Accommodat'ii, 2:15 5:J0

iHarrl.sburK 4:15 7:35
Express, 5:40 7:40

r western rfixprcss 9.WI 11:01

1'iiiiiuieipiiin express, 11:30 2.'.5 A.V.

Mull Train. No. 2, west. eonnecUng at Lun;
cifter with Mall Train, No. 1, ut 0:'i" a.m., will
run through to Hauover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, coniif-Hln-

ut Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 155, will
run ttirouirh to Frederick.

HarrlburK Express, west, at 5:10 p. tn , has
direct connection j (without change or cars) to
Columbi'iand York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at I'ownliisrtowii.Coatesville, l'urlic.'--burg- ,

Mount Joy, Elfzabetlitown ami Middle-own- .

ItlQUOJtH, SV.

TJINOWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. '.'05 West King Street. leblKly

HOUSKAI. LIQUOR
CO'rt

STORE,
No. I'J North Queen street, Lancmiter, Pa.

'flie very best anil t!ne-- t qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
utantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky or the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Uriinily, wurrantcd et the vintage el ltifiu.
Kept especially ter medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, .and other Whiskies, hran-dle- s

and Wines to suit the trade.
Iub3-3m-4 HOUSE A I. A CO.

TTAI.T WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Rest and Cheapest

MALT EX Tit A (J T
EVKK ritKl'AUKn.

Aii Invigorating HEALTH AND TAHLE
REVERAGE. A reliable remedy lor IN DI-
GESTION, DERIL1TY ami MALNUTRITION
highly recommended ter ENFEERLED PER-
SONS, CONVALESCENTS uud NURSING
MOTHERS.

SOLD RY DRUGGISTS AT
25 Cents per Pint Bottle.

OHAS. WOLTERS,
PRCt'PECT RREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.

Laxcastkk Durer- .- GEO. A. KIEHL.
ml 3md

1'AfKKUA.NHLSOll, JCe.

"ptlilHKS W. FRY.

0

Window Shades.
WE HAVE A ROUT

5,000 Yards of Plain Shading,

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED by WATER

Which will be sold VERY LOW In order to
clO'-i- : out. They Include all colors and

wii'ths. Shades in Patterns at
FROM SO CENTS UP.

Wall Papers!
Some Choice Styles et

PAPER HANGINGS

i.cfl.olt.-- i lug at extremely LOW PRICES.

TIicko goods arc to be sold out as soon as
possible, lu order to open the new store with
an entire new stock.

Phares W. Fry,
NOS. 121-i- ai NORTH UOKKN STREE.T

am DKAwmua.

t 10MMONWKALTH DISTRIItfJTION CO

42d Popular Monthly lirawlngr
OVTBB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the Cltyof LouisvUle,on

TUESDAY. MARGH 31st. 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions 01 an Act et tliu
General Assembly of Kentucky.

Tho United SUites Circuit Court on March il,
rendered the following decisions:

lit That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company la legal.

t Its draw log" a'"
N R The Company has now on hand a

targe reserve fund. Read the list of prices lor
the

MARCH DRAWING.
1 prize 30,000
iprize 10,000
1 prize ,5,0J3

lOprlzcd $l,000each 10,000
ao prizes MO each 10,000

'100 prizes llOOeach 10,000
20Oprlzes5Ocach JJODC
600 prizes 20 each "

1000 prizes 10 caeh w 1?.2S?
9 prizes 300 each, approximation pr1S9S 2,7C1
9 prizes 200 each, 1.MJ
9 prizes 100 each, " act

Whole tickets. !; lialf Uckets, l; .7 Uckets
ISO; 65 tickets, sioo.

Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letier, 01
send by Express. DON'T SEND RY REGIS-
TERED LETTBROR POSTOFFICK ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Expiesa, can be
sent at onr expense. Address all orders to B.
M.HOAUDMAN, Courier-Iourn-al Building
LouUvHle, Ky.. 01 B. M. BOABDMAW,
300 New Tork.


